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 We breathe innovation.





Studies show that we spend 90% of our time indoors. Wouldn’t we want the air we breathe for nine-tenths of our lives  

to be as fresh as possible? This has been HealthWay’s mission from day one. With one of our patented air purification  

systems installed in your home or business, your indoor air will be fresh, healthy, and free of pollutants and chemicals  

that all too commonly contaminate it today. Turn your air into HealthWay air, and feel better with every breath.



Dust mites produce 2,000 fecal particles and even more 
digested enzyme-covered dust particles in their lifespan.

You are what you breathe.

It’s easy to control the quality of the water you drink and the food you eat.  

But you have no choice but to breathe the air around you. Like the air itself,  

  its harmful pollutants are invisible, and easily forgotten  

about. But their effects are all too visible. 

Microorganisms such as viruses, bacteria and mold can 
cause infectious diseases and may trigger allergic reactions.



20 Million
Americans have asthma

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are emitted as 
gases and can cause short and long term health effects.

The EPA lists indoor air pollution as one of the top five risks to our health. Dust mites, pet dander, 

pollen, smoke, viruses, dangerous bacteria, mold, fungi, chemicals, household products, pesticides, 

ammonia, alcohol and formaldehyde can all be present in the air. 

The good news: While these pollutants are invisible, they’re certainly not invincible. With one of 

HealthWay’s air purification systems in your home, 99.99% of them will be eradicated.
pollutant particles per breath inhaled

Burning/itching eyes, nose and throat

Allergy and asthma-like symptoms

Sneezing, cold and fatigue

Headache and nausea

Flu-like symptoms

Difficulty breathing

Mucus-filled sinuses and lungs

Lung cancer from smoke and chemicals

Possible death

more polluted inside than outside
200–500%



Worried about your indoor air quality?  
Relax, and take a deep breath.

The problem of indoor air quality is a serious one. But HealthWay’s commitment to  

innovation is just as serious. Our air purification systems are incredibly effective at trapping 

airborne particles, microorganisms and gases to create healthier indoor environments.



Our HealthWay Deluxe purifier (20600-3), with a germ capture rate of 94-100%, is the world’s most powerful air  
purification system. HealthWay’s tabletop unit (10600-9) is designed for home or small office use, bringing the  
same advanced, patented technology as the Deluxe to a more portable design.

Both purifiers are easy to operate and maintain, so the changes to your routine will be as microscopic as a dust particle. 
This results in a cleaner, fresh smelling home, and most importantly, a healthier you. 

•  Each unit is tested and verified for effeciency performance higher than HEPA.

•  Virus capture rate of 99–100%; bacteria capture rate of 98–100%; mold/fungi capture rate of 94–100% 

HW Tabletop  
10600-9

HW Deluxe  
20600-3



HealthWay Deluxe Features
A. Electronic Control Panel

Filter Light indicates when to service main DFS filter

Bio-Monitor Light shows DFS germ capture zone is working at peak efficiency

Convenient three-speed control with remote

B. 360º Air Entry Design

Allows placement anywhere, ensuring all room air is treated

C. Super Adsorbent Seven-Stage Pre-Filter

1.  Poly Propylene Mesh: Large particle collector of dust, hair and lint

2.  Anti-Microbial: Reduces bacteria growth in filter

3.  Carbon Pellets: VOC/Gas Adsorbent

4.  Zeolite Pellets: VOC/Gas Adsorbent

5.  Potassium Permanganate: VOC/Gas Adsorbent

6.  Poly Propylene Mesh: Large particle collector of dust, hair and lint

7.  Anti-Microbial: Reduces bacteria growth in filter

D. Patented Germ Capture Zone

16–18 kv of energy effectively captures the heartiest of microorganisms

99–100% of viruses

98–100% of bacteria

94–100% of mold and fungi

Exclusive, Spun Sealed SST™ Technology guarantees a 100% filter seal

Dual Air Intake Blower increases air intake and provides quiet operation

E. DFS Main Filter

Captures and traps 99.99% of ultrafine particles and microorganisms down to the  

size of 0.007 micron passing through the system. DFS reduces bioburden and 

inhibits microorganism’s growth through Microbiostatic condition, resulting in  

the most powerful indoor air purification in the world.
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How HealthWay stacks up against HEPA.

HEPA (High-Efficiency Particulate Air) is a standard for air filtration set 

by the U.S. government. While this is generally seen as an acceptable 

measurement for whether indoor air is good or bad, at HealthWay, 

we only saw it as a starting point. After all, HEPA filters are not 100% 

effective for particles up to 0.3 micron – which the American Lung 

Association qualifies as “ultra fine particles.” Our technology is 40 

times more efficient than HEPA, capturing 99.99% of pollutants at 

0.007 micron, or super ultra fine. Making HealthWay the most efficient 

air purifier available.
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VOC oxidation
and adsorption

HEPA: Limited microorganism capture and VOC removal

HealthWay DFS: Captures 99.99% of harmful microorganisms  
and VOCs, through methods of adsorption and oxidation.

 

HealthWay DFS 

HEPA



By putting a HealthWay purifier in your home, you’ll bring clean air into your lungs, 

and peace of mind into your life. To learn more about how this revolutionary 

product can impact your health, visit healthway.com or contact your local dealer.

Breathing is involuntary.
Breathing healthy is a choice.



Serving industries and corporations, clear across the world.

Corporations

McDonalds

Anheuser Busch

Pepsi Cola

General Electric Co.

Bank of America

Hotels and Resorts

Marriott

Hyatt

The Ritz-Carlton

Waldorf Astoria

Sheraton

Hilton

Starwood

NYLO Hotels

Shangri-La Hotels

Wyndham

Hospitals

VA Medical Center

Children’s Hospitals

Shriners Hospitals

Mayo Clinic

Ronald McDonald House

United States Government

U.S. Army, Navy, Air Force

U.S. Department of Defense

Federal Post Offices

U.S. Department of Commerce



CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS

3420 Maple Ave. 
Pulaski, New York 13142 USA 
Toll Free: 1-800-843-3860 
Int’l: 1-315-298-2904

healthway.com
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